
Seeking Artistic Administrator

Oxingale Productions, Inc. is a boutique, artist-owned classical and contemporary music company,
comprising a Juno- and Grammy-winning record label, sheet-music publishing company and artist
support structure. Please visit oxingale.com, oxingalemusic.com and related artist websites.

We are seeking an Artistic Administrator who will be at the center of a diverse array of projects
and international partnerships, and assist with all aspects of activity.

We are passionate about:
- Music that communicates emotion, ideas, stories and experience. 
- An innovative approach to life in music. 
- Collaborations that cross genre and media boundaries. 
- Artistry at the highest standard.

You have experience in production, arts administration, publishing and/or marketing.
You are:
- Passionate about music, with some knowledge of classical, contemporary and opera.
- Self-motivated, comfortable working independently.
- A great communicator in spoken and written English. Other languages are a plus.
- Organized and tenacious.
- Extremely attentive to details, inspired by bringing the minutiae of a project together. 
- Confident with numbers and budgeting. 
- Able to navigate new situations and hierarchies with excellent judgment, tact and discretion. 
- Adept at juggling competing priorities and meeting deadlines with aplomb, a positive attitude
and sense of humor. 
- Ready to rise to a challenge and eager to expand knowledge and expertise.
- Facile with business and creative software, and collaborative platforms. Music engraving
experience is a plus.

As Artistic Administrator, you will:
- Coordinate between artists, composers, managers, distributors, and contractors.
- Shepherd projects big and small from inception to results, responsible for schedule,
correspondence, budgeting, content coordination, proofing, and delivery.
- Update and maintain public websites and event calendars.
- Update and maintain private calendars and schedules.
- Coordinate travel and create detailed itineraries.
- Manage a small office, including business correspondence, shipping, invoicing, filing.

- Have salaried, employee status.
- Work in our Outremont office, with from-home hours optional.
- Work approximately 25 hr/week, schedule and office hours to be determined together with you.

To Apply:
Send cover letter and résumé, with contact information for references to info@oxingale.com

http://oxingale.com
http://oxingalemusic.com
mailto:info@oxingale.com

